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+ Virginia Native Plant 
 

Four Seasons 

Garden – 

Bragdon & 

Throughout  

 
Oakleaf Hydrangea, Hydrangea quercifolia,  
has long cone shaped blooms that start out white and 
change to dusty rose. The plant also has excellent Fall 
and Winter interest including leaves that turn maroon 
and stems that exfoliate. Hydrangeas prefer moist, 
well-drained soil and part shade. Look for ‘Snowflake’ 
in the White Garden and ‘Alice’ a pink tinted variety 
(Minor). Consider ‘Sike’s Dwarf’ (Bragdon) for 
smaller spaces.  
 

 

 

Four Seasons 

Garden & 

Cherry Tree 

Walk 

 
Bear’s Breeches, Acanthus cv., an architectural 
plant, native to dry sites in the Mediterranean, forms 
mounds of deeply scalloped green leaves. The deer 
resistant clumps are topped with tall flower spikes of 
purple and white hooded flowers. In Greek 
mythology, Acantha was a nymph who resisted 
Apollo’s advances and was turned into a plant as 
punishment. ‘Morning Candle’ and ‘White Lips’ are 
two cultivars in the garden. 
 

 

 
 

Central 

Garden 

Containers & 

Cherry Tree 

Walk – 

Sydnor Lake 

 

Lotus, Nelumbo spp.+N. lutea, with yellow blooms 
and the delicate N. ‘Beautiful Dancer’ (dark pink tips 
on blush/white petals) appear in the Central Garden. 
N. nucifera 'Mrs. Perry D. Slocum' (deep pink double 
blossoms fading to yellow) is blooming in Sydnor 
Lake. All the blooms are fragrant.  The striking seed 
heads grow larger as they mature. Seeds of N. 
lutea are edible, and were called ‘alligator corn’.  To 
grow, provide calm water and rich soil. 
  

 
 

Fountain 

Garden –

Lower & 

Throughout 

 
Wandflower, Whirling Butterfly or Bee 
Blossom, Gaura lindheimeri cv. White flowers, 
which morph to pink, grace slender wiry stems. 
Support the stems by massing Gaura or intermingling 
with other plants, either in borders or containers. 
Hardy in Zones 5-9, these wildflowers need full sun 
and well-drained soils and can be naturalized.  
Gaura’s early-morning blooms attract bees, moths 
and butterflies. Cultivars have white to bright pink 
blossoms.  

  

 



A project of Garden Guide volunteers 
 

 

Fountain 

Garden – 

Upper & 

Throughout 

 

Daylily, Hemerocallis, named from the Greek for 

daily (hemera) beauty (kallos): beautiful flowers each 

lasting a day. Once a food and medicinal source, we now 

love them for their blooms and tolerance of dry 

conditions. Of the more than 100 cultivars in the 

Garden, note the wide range of colors and variable 

blooming times during June-July.  This ‘Ruby Spider’ is 

an award-winning cultivar noted for the swath of yellow 

along each rich red petal. 

 

   
 

Fountain 

Garden - 

Upper, Asian 

Valley & 

Throughout 

 

Stokes’ Aster, Stokesia laevis cv. Look for the 

dramatic variety ‘Honeysong Purple’ in the Fountain 

Garden, as well as other varieties throughout. A native 

of southeastern wetlands, it prefers moist, sandy soil, 

but note that the garden specimens are flourishing in a 

variety of locations. Flower color is generally in the 

lavender to white range. Dead head to encourage 

reblooming. 

 
 

Flagler 

Garden & 

Throughout 

 

+Smooth Hydrangea, Hydrangea arborescens, 

an Eastern US native, prefers a shady location with 

consistent moisture. Bloom occurs on new wood so 

these plants almost never have damage from a harsh 

winter or late frost. Named cultivars in the garden 

include the pink tinted ‘Invincibelle Spirit’ in Flagler, 

white mop head ‘Annabelle’ (Minor) and the lacecap 

flowered ‘Haas Halo’ (Four Seasons). 

 

 

Flagler 

Garden & 

Throughout 

 
Big Leaf Hydrangea, Hydrangea macrophylla 
is, with ample moisture, more tolerant of full sun than 
some species. Soil pH affects flower color, which is blue 
in acidic soil or lavender to pink in more alkaline 
locations. Flowers bloom on old wood so pruning must 
occur after flowering to ensure next year’s blooms. 
‘Nikko Blue’ is an iconic standard (Flagler); ‘Niger’ 
(Minor) has interesting dark stems. This species can 
sport lacecap or mophead selections.  

 
 

Lucy Payne 

Minor Garden 

& Throughout 

 
Hydrangea, Hydrangea serrata. These sturdy 
shrubs, smaller and more compact than the closely 
related species macrophylla, are good choices near a 
patio or in a container. Selections like ‘Bluebird’ in Lucy 
Payne Minor have flat, domed flower heads with tiny 
fertile florets in the center and larger, sterile, showier 
florets around the edges. The pink ‘Preziosa’ on Main 
Garden Walk is a full flowered mop head selection. 
 
  




